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Dear Parents 

I offer you a warm welcome back to what promises to be another busy and 

exciting term.  A special mention to our Year 11 boys who will become the first 

Kingswood House cohort to sit their GCSE exams – which start in May. The 

teaching and support staff are proud of your efforts and we wish you well in the  

weeks ahead. Remember: exams do not define who you are. The point is that each 

student, and the value of their education, is much more than a piece of paper with 

the exam results on. So, although the results are important - it is not 'success' or 

'failure' for life. It is your attitude and character that will ultimately determine your 

pathway in the future. 

On a related note, in assembly this morning, I introduced the new Kingswood 

House Way value for the summer – that of Endeavour. After a topical discussion 

about Earth Day, St George’s Day and the London Marathon, my main focus was 

on a man called Sir Robin Knox-Johnston, whom you may have seen in the news 

recently. Last Monday saw the 50th anniversary of his arrival back in Falmouth after 

becoming the first person to circumnavigate the globe non-stop in his small yacht, 

Suhaili.  

I showed the boys a clip: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ph_Qq87ja9Q and 

talked to them about the importance of characteristics such as conviction, grit and 

resilience, which he showed in abundance during his ten months at sea, battling not 

just the elements but also hunger, thirst, loneliness and even appendicitis! There 

are a couple of inspirational sound-bites therein, I am sure you will agree, and I 

have challenged the boys to raise their levels of endeavour this summer by 

showing extra determination and perseverance across the challenges that will 

confront them in the weeks ahead.  

Pertinently, apart from being a natural ambassador for endeavour, Sir Robin also 

showed enormous respect and integrity. Upon completion of the challenge, he 

donated his prize money (a life-changing sum) to 

the family of one of his fellow competitors who 

died during the race. Truly, a great man and a 

worthy ambassador of our summer term value 

to whom all the boys can aspire. 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Duncan Murphy, Headmaster 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ph_Qq87ja9Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ph_Qq87ja9Q


First day back of the Summer Term was a mixture of cloud and sun but smiles all 

round… polished shoes, short trousers for some and Mr Murphy’s inspiring Assembly 

introduced this term’s character value of ‘Endeavour’. Music grade certificates were 

awarded along with Lower Prep Monitor badges—well done, all! 



Mrs Henery’s class were in for a treat today when 

Rex Treadwell came and showed them the book he 

had created over the Easter holidays! It was inspired 

by his love of  his own chocolate Labrador dog and 

saw the main character have many spirited adven-

tures. The younger boys enjoyed the enthusiasm 

with which Rex read to them and were clearly im-

pressed by his endeavours in his free time planning 

out, writing neatly and illustrating this fabulous no-

vella. Rex has promised us there will be more waggy 

tailed adventures to come!  Well done Rex. 

Making a striking entrance by the Front 

Office are these plaster self-portrait 

heads modelled by Year 9 pupils.  

The boys have got to grips with handling 

this tricky material whilst trying to show 

expression; no mean feat and a great 

creative endeavour! 



 Monday Tuesday    Wednesday    Thursday    Friday     

Bacon & 

Tomato 

Sauce 

Penne Pas-

ta  

Sausages 

Mashed 

Potato & 

Baked 

Beans 

Fresh 

Fruit  

Yoghurt 

Chicken & 

Leek Pie 

Fresh Car-

rots 

Fresh 

Fruit   

Chocolate 

Sponge & 

Sauce 

Spaghetti 

Bolognese 

Fresh 

Fruit Sal-

ad  

Fish Fin-

gers Peas 

or Baked 

Beans 

Fresh 

Fruit  

Jelly  

 

Apple 

Crumble 

& Custard 

Homemade Vegetable Soup is available daily; varieties include Mushroom, Tomato, Parsnip and Cauliflower. A selection of 

fresh fruit is also available every day. In addition to the menu items detailed above, we always offer a vegetarian main meal 

option. 

 

We have a daily choice of fillings for jacket potatoes and wholemeal or white baguettes; including a vegetarian option. Ham, 

cheddar cheese and baked beans are available every day, with both tuna mayonnaise and coronation chicken offered on 

occasion. Our Salad Bar has a wide selection of ingredients including green salad leaves, tomatoes, beetroot, sweetcorn and 

coleslaw. Additionally there may be Italian Sun Dried Tomato and Mozzarella salad, a Greek Salad with Olives and other 

seasonal specialities. 

 

Break time snacks of ham or cheese sandwiches, fruit or vegetables should only be brought in to school in named, reusable 

containers. A reminder that no nuts or sesame seeds in any product, including bread, should be brought to school. No plastic 

wrapped items, please. 

LUNCH MENU w/c  29th April 2019 

Congratulations to the following boys who were awarded their  Prefect and Lower Prep Monitor badges: 

Prefects:  

Cameron Allenby  Rory Gibbs  

Lower Prep Monitors:  

Ethan Clarke   Jack Guiney  Henry Ruscoe 



ENDEAVOUR 
 

 
 

Application – Attitude - Effort - Resolve - Dedication – Maturity –  

Sportsmanship – Camaraderie  - Resilience – Determination - Teamwork –  

Perseverance - Grit - Hope – Conviction - Expectation 

 I use reasoning to guide my decisions 

 I do my fair share when working with others 

 I am able to work effectively as a team leader or to let others lead 

 I am agreeable and able to make appropriate compromises 

 I am learning to trust in good 

 I am optimistic and always try to see the good 

 I have faith in my friendships 

 I am trying to understand that I am never alone 

 I try to be a person that others can have belief in 

 Even when I fail, I learn from the experience 

 I do not give up when things get difficult 

 I recognise my own uniqueness and use courage to be me 

 I face my fears and try to find ways to conquer them 

 I stand up for my sense of right, even if it is not popular 

 I find ways to fill my heart with courage 

A reminder of  this  term’s character value; can you discuss at home what some of the words mean and consider 

how you might apply them in what you do at school over the next few months. 



COMMENDATIONS 

Luke Leahy 

Torin Arumeni-Ikhide 

Cameron Edwards 

Ben Scudamore 

Reuben Tomb 

Ben Schumacher 

Jack Guiney 

This Sunday, Mark Reed, father of Enzo in Y5, will be 
testing his own endeavour and resilience, running the Lon-

don Marathon for Kith & Kids a charity which supports 
families who have a child with autism or other learning 

difficulties. Through the use of volunteers, Kith & Kids pro-
vides opportunities for children to learn new skills, make 

friends and go out and have fun.  

This is Mark’s third marathon, but the first in twenty years, 
having last run it in 1999 - a different century and a much 

changed body!  

If you would like to support Mark and the charity, you can 
find him at:  

UK.virginmoneygiving.com,  

direct link: https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-portal/fundraiserPage?pageId=992998 

We are delighted to report that our very 

own Zoe Smith, class  4S teacher, has been 

selected as Vice Captain for the County 

Rugby Seasonal games for Surrey Ladies. 

We wish her well in her training and her 

endeavours to reach the final to be played 

at Twickenham  in June. Kent  are her first 

opposition this weekend where she will 

play on the wing. 

http://UK.virginmoneygiving.com
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-portal/fundraiserPage?pageId=992998


DIARY DATES APRIL—MAY 2019; Week 2 

Follow Mr Murphy  

@KHSprep  

Like us on  facebook         

Kingswood House 
Follow us on twitter 

@kingswoodhouse 

LOST PROPERTY: 

If anything is found, please return 

or contact Mr Rogers: 

d.rogers@kingswoodhouse.org 

Mon. 29 April 1930 KHA Committee meeting 

Tues. 30   

0900-1600 

 

Year 7 & 8 UKMT Junior Maths Challenge (during lessons) 

Year 9 Making of Modern Britain Trip 

Wed. 01 May  

0845 

0900 

0930 

1125 

1430 

1430 

Travelling Book Fair in Library (until next Wed.08 May) 

Lower Prep Assembly 

Reception—Year 2 Hearing Tests 

Reception—Year 3 Forest School  

Year 5 Bough Beach workshop 

U13A Colts A&C v.Ripley Court (A) 

U13B Colts B&D v.Ripley Court (H) 

Thurs. 02 1430 

1430 

U8/9 A&C v.Ripley Court (H) 

U8/9 B&D v.Ripley Court (A) 

Fri. 03  

1400-1600 

1450 

1800 

Wellington House Day 

Year 9 Making of Modern Britain trip to Epsom Downs 

Whole School Assembly 

Year 9  Charity Sleep Out 

Mon. 06 All day Bank Holiday—no school! 
GCSE Study Leave begins 

We are pleased to announce that we have the 

‘Travelling Books’ Book Fair in school next week.  

Every generous purchase you make, enables us to 

increase our school stock, so thank you in advance 

for your support. There are some great titles, fiction 

and non-fiction, covering a wide range of interests 

and ages.  


